Objective This paper has four main aims. Firstly, to undertake a critical review of existing definitions of excess travel focused on travel to work and hence to present a new definition which takes account of important developments in the public transport literature. This is used as the basis to identify whether excess travellers exist in the journey to work context and to identify differences between excess commuters and non-excess travellers. Overview This is undertaken using two different methodologies of sample selection and analysis: innovative sample selection using GIS to identify hotspots is compared with destination sampling and for analysis the use of time and cost calculations are compared with generalised cost. Results The results show that a small number of excess commuters do exist and that whilst these travellers admit to a variety of benefits they can get from travel, most of them are excess travelling voluntarily with many factors are influencing their travel choices. Conclusion Application of this research is that the better understanding of excess travel phenomenon in daily commute will allow for exploring public transport providers' (PTP) policy to encourage sustainable transport patterns of commuting by meeting travellers' expectations and, in the long run, marketing excess travel time into activity time what potentially might create extra revenue for PTP.
Introduction
Excess travel, identified in some way with travellers travelling more than they need, is a concept that has been the subject of research since the early 1980s. However, there has been a recent resurgence of interest in this concept, alongside, at least in the UK, with developments in empirical research on the value of time (e.g. [4] ). Values of time are used in many policy arenas, particularly in the evaluation of projects for investment appraisal, and are based on the economic theory that travelling time is total disutility suggesting that people only travel in order to "consume" at their destination.
The more recent investigations have centred on identifying whether or not travel is in fact considered as disutility by all travellers and, in some cases, trying to identify the extent of the excess travel. The literature is convincing about the existence of excess travel although definitions vary: the first section of this paper addresses these different definitions before defining a new definition, based on this evidence.
This study acknowledges that excess travel does indeed exist. It is perhaps easier to see how some utility can be achieved when travelling for leisure and there have been some effective quantitative studies in this area which have concentrated on modelling particularly preferences and liking for travel in general and give insights into the desire for travel [8] . This paper is motivated by the current policy environment in the UK which is encouraging mode shiftparticularly in the journey to work for example by the "Smarter choices" initiatives supported by Department for Transport. 1 For many car drivers travelling to work, the commute by public transport is perceived as being longer or more expensive (as they do not recognise the full private and social costs of using a private car) and the investigation of the degree of excess travel in the commute, using Tyne and Wear as a case-study is the focus of the empirical work. A discussion of the case-study characteristics and the sample collected is considered in Section 4.
An underlying aim of this research is to use a better understanding of the nature of excess travel in the commute to develop potential strategies to attract passengers to travel more efficiently and in a more environmentally friendly way using public transport and for this travel to be more productive for them. This requires the identification of commuters exhibiting excess travel and an understanding of the differences between these and commuters who are not excess travelling and this is the focus of the analysis in Section 5. The conclusions are that excess travel is a phenomenon that exists, but on a small scale in the commute to work. People who are excess travelling are not always getting satisfaction from this additional travel and it is necessary to understand the excess traveller profile in terms of the factors they find important and their attitudes towards travel as the foundation to explore how to address this in a policy framework.
The development of excess travel in the current literature
Excess travel has been defined in transport literature by various researchers. Table 1 below presents different factors have been identified as influencing excess travel in the transport literature. King and Mast [5] focused on travel on US highways and defined excess travel as "the arithmetic difference between total actual highway use, exclusive of destination-free "pleasure" driving, and the use that would have resulted if all such travel had been made by using optimum route connecting each individual origin-destination pair". They suggested that this phenomenon is caused by a number of different factors relating to route selection (either in the highway information system or through route following skills) acting singly or in combination.
In the context of travel to work studies, excess travel was first discussed by Hamilton in 1982. This paper considered monocentric models of urban form and compared commuting time in Japan and US and concluded that both: geography and topography play an important role leading to Japanese cities having less excess travel because Japanese cities are more compact. He also questioned, given the way in which modern cities have developed, whether the monocentric model was useful as a commuting behaviour predictor. Ma and Banister [6] refer back to the work by Hamilton and use a definition where "excess commuting is the additional journey-to-work travel represented by the difference between the actual average commute and the smallest possible average commute, given the spatial configuration of workplace and residential sites". Frost et al. [1] described excess travel as "the proportion of the actual commuting distance above the optimum" and they also referred to Hamilton's spatial methodology. These all note the importance of a spatial element in defining excess commuting. But there are also authors who focus 1 www.gosmarter.co.uk for Tyne and Wear [5] Route selection In the highway information system Route following skills Route planning Efficiencies in necessary route planning information Merriman et al. [7] Multiworker HH ("multiple-worker families") Tax subsides to transport cost Frost et al. [1] Decentralisation of employees
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Salomon [8] Activities that can be conducted while travelling The activity of travelling itself Rodriguez [10] Spatial Context of other activities Jain and Lyons [4] The need for transition time Source: this research mainly on time and distance variables. Horner and O'Kelly [3] used "the gap between observed commuting and the theoretical minimum commute" as their definition of the phenomenon giving one of the shortest and simplest in literature and most of them use spatial elements as well as time and distance variables. Rodriguez [10] used a case study of bank tellers in Bogota, Colombia and showed the existence of a link between spatial choices and excess commuting. He splits commuters into two groups which were characterised as being "voluntary" or "involuntary" excess commuters. Involuntary excess commuters are those who "have the desire to reduce it [travel] at the cost of a job relocation", whereas voluntary excess commuters have accepted the amount of travel they do "as a trade off for other benefits". Although Rodriguez focuses on involuntary excess commuting, the distinction between the two groups of commuters highlights the fact that there are some people who prefer longer commuting for some benefits, such as access to local amenities or better accessibility to non-work destinations. He concluded that excess travel could be eliminated if individuals were to relocate so as to minimise their journey to work.
In a qualitative travel study, Jain and Lyons [4] asked people about their willingness to travel more than they do now. A number replied that if in the future travel would be more attractive they would be prepared to travel more than they do now. They also notice that "travel environments become more equipped" which confirms that some people put some effort in travel preparation process. This element will be incorporated in the defining of a new definition of excess travel in the next section.
All above definitions of excess travel have some spatial element and underline the difference between optimum travel distance and the real distance travelled by individual. Empirical studies have used a number of methodologies to investigate the phenomenon of excess travel using a number of different countries as contexts. These are summarised in Table 2 which is ordered chronologically. Methodologies that have been used include an investigation of actual trips (between origin and destination) and staged trips (which include more than one route) using primary data collected for the study. Other studies have used route mapping, simulations or secondary data to provide results. Table 2 shows that the research identifies a wide variety of results. It can also be seen that whilst many of the authors consider excess travel in terms of distance and time, the most recent studies are largely based in the US and these consider only distance with the notable difference of Ma and Banister [6] looking at Seoul. Another noticeable feature for those studies looking at both excess distance and excess time is that the earlier studies have higher percentage excess time whereas the later ones have higher excess percentage distance.
The empirical research referred to in Table 2 used a number of different definitions. Definitions used additional distance, additional time or both with some, but not all, including space as a variable. However, the public transport literature-specifically the recent literature investigating public transport use identifies that effort is a consideration for passengers [4, 11] . Indeed Stradling [11] has gone further with a classification of different types of effort when undertaking journeys: physical effort, cognitive effort and affective effort. The public transport literature also identifies that a public transport trip is made up of parts with the time spent accessing and regressing the vehicle imposing higher costs on the traveller than the time spent in-vehicle and with further penalties being imposed if a change of mode or vehicle is required (the interchange penalty). A better definition of excess travel should take into account these developments in the literature. Moreover none of the above studies have acknowledged that an individual might travel further or spend longer travelling because the journey is cheaper. In summary, the literature which has developed the concept excess travel and the empirical studies which have tried to assess its impact have not systematically considered that money and effort might also influence travel choices. A new and extended definition which informs the empirical investigation reported in this paper is discussed in the next section.
A new definition of excess travel
The excess travel definitions in the previous section have shown many similarities but without specifically considering cost or effort of travel as factors with importance equal to time or distance. The new definition developed by this research builds on this earlier research by including these factors of particular importance to public transport travel into the definition. The new definition is similar to the concept of "voluntary excess travel" discussed by Rodriguez [10] but includes in this a potential role for money and effort. The full definition (presented graphically on Fig. 1 ) is as follows:
Travel, which is a process of moving from the origin to the destination point so as to consume something at the destination, involves money, time and effort. For one origin and destination pair, there may be different ways of making the journey and the individual will choose a combination of the above variables that minimises the effect of travel on them. If money is constrained a slow but cheaper journey might be chosen over a fast but more expensive journey. A journey that is without interchange might be chosen over a faster journey with interchange. Excess travel is when the journey chosen is either more expensive but slower than an alternative (Fig. 1, option A) or needs more effort than an alternative journey costing the same and taking the same time ( Fig. 1, option B) or is more expensive, more distant and more timeconsuming than an alternative (Fig. 1 , option C). Taking longer but costing the same or more is a way of saying that the individual must be deriving some utility from the travel itself and not just from Adapted from King and Mast [5] and Ma and Banister [6] whatever is to be consumed at the destination and can arise from an enjoyment or affinity for travel. According to the above definition excess travel occurs when it is a conscious decision, not derived necessity.
Forced need of more time-consuming journey i.e. because of a traffic jams or longer route i.e. because of a bad road signs condition or location is not treated as excess travel in this research.
This definition was used in the survey analysis, after data obtained from paper and online travel to work questionnaires were collected in 2008.
Methodology

Sample size and sample selection
This section discusses the collection of data in Tyne and Wear. Tyne and Wear County is located in the North East of England. There are five local authorities within this County and the total population was over 1 million in 2001 [13] . When comparing the County with the whole England, there are some differences related to travel to work. Results presented in Table 3 show clearly that Tyne and Wear has much higher proportion of households with no car/van (41.8%) than England as a whole (26.8%), and, as a consequence, less people is driving to work (58.7%) and more is using public transport (21.1%) and walking (9.6%). No city or region is ever likely to replicate exactly the population characteristics of a nation and Tyne and Wear is no exception. However Tyne and Wear is a good example of a medium sized regional area with good transport opportunities in which the concept of excess travel can be explored.
Nexus (www.nexus.org.uk) is the Tyne and Wear Passenger Transport Executive (PTE) and looks after the public transport network which includes bus links, ferry, rail and metro. The PTE plans public transport and administers funds for subsidy on behalf of the Passenger Transport Authority (PTA). Tyne and Wear Metro (Fig. 2) is a light rail system with 60 stations linking the five main cities in the county: Newcastle upon Tyne, Gateshead, North Shields, South Shields and Sunderland. First section of the metro system was opened in 1980 and the most recent station in 2008. Bus links are provided by three main bus operators (Stagecoach, Go North East and Arriva) and a number of smaller bus and taxi companies. Ferry crossings across the River Tyne links North Shields with South Shields. All these transport modes build a well integrated transport system for Tyne and Wear.
In order to identify excess travel in the daily commute, two contrasting strategies were employed. The first was to select individuals by their origin: for this, census data was used at the most disaggregated level of the Super Output Level, (SOA) together with Geographical Information System analysis (GIS) to identify "hotspots" which met a number of criteria. The criteria considered were that there should be high proportion of people travelling to work (and by implication, therefore, low proportions of retired people and people working from home), good access to public transport with at least average, for Tyne and Wear, access to car. These criteria were designed to maximise the number of people likely to travel and to maximise the options for travel. Six SOAs met these criteria best and are shown on Fig. 3 . Geographical localisation, suggested that Walkerville (Fig. 3 , area A) and Wallsend (Fig. 3, areas B, C, D, E) would be good study areas since they had good bus and metro links with the city (Fig. 2) but Walkerville had better metro access than other areas. Area F was identified as meeting all the requirements as well, but the new metro line was opened to Sunderland after the census data was collected in 2001, there was a probability that travel-towork data collected in 2008 would be very different from the 2001 data which is used as a reference base. This suggested that Walkerville was the best area for survey. In May 2008, 210 paper questionnaires were delivered to every third household (34%) in the Walkerville area (Newcastle upon Tyne 020D, Lower Layer Super Output Area) within the light blue area shaded on Fig. 4 in which the main transport links are highlighted. This area consists of 606 households, 1,494 residents and 551 cars [13] . After 2 weeks from first questionnaire delivery, 200 reminder cards were delivered to the same households again. Response rate was poor from the first delivery (27 returned) and so an extra 70 copies of the questionnaire were distributed in early June (reaching 46% households in total), again within this shaded area. In total, 63 questionnaires were returned giving an overall 22.5% response rate of which 45 full completed questionnaires were useful for analysis.
The second strategy was to investigate individuals at their working destination. An on-line version as well as paper versions of the questionnaire was made available to the potential respondents. The staff from the School of Geography, Politics and Sociology (GPS) at Newcastle University (all staff, academic, clerical and other employees were included) were selected, because within this School the number of employees was bounded at about 100 people with the majority working from a single site and its location on the University campus meant that it had good transport links with the city. The total number of the questionnaires completed by these employees was 42 (35 online and seven hard copies) giving a response rate of approximately 45% (approximate as the exact number of staff is not known: some staff are shared between different parts of the University). Forty of the questionnaires were completed and useful.
Overall, therefore, this study had access to over 100 returns in total with 85 fully completed and useful questionnaires. The nature of this sample is discussed in the next sub-section.
Description of the sample
The total number of returned questionnaires was 105, but only 85 were usable, and included 45 residents from Walkerville area and 40 employees from the School of GPS. Socio-economic characteristics of the total sample and two sub-samples are presented in Table 5 .
As a result of the way in which the data has been collected, only the Walkerville sample can be compared to the Tyne and Wear population as the characteristics of the population of employees in the School of GPS are not known. These are presented in Table 4 and show that nearly double the number of females over males took part in the survey whereas the numbers of each are more or less equal in the population. The fact that there are more female respondents will cause some bias, especially as other evidence [9] suggests that on public transport there are a higher proportion of female users. Future research will need to address the extent of the bias and how this can be reduced through questionnaire delivery or design. Overall, of the respondents were aged between 24 and 64 years old (93%), married (64%) and working in higher or lower managerial positions (48%). The Walkerville sample is much older and includes 31 respondents (69% of total Walkerville sample) between 41 and 64 years old as compared to the University sample where 24 respondents (60% of total GPS sample) are aged between 24 and 40. Most of the individuals from both samples are married (Walkerville: 32 respondents = 38%; GPS: 22 respondents = 26%) and the number of people in Higher and Lower Managerial positions is similar in both samples. There are however more clerical staff workers in the Walkerville sub-sample (16%) and more students in University subsample (11%). Most of the respondents have a driving licence and at least one car in the household but there is a large difference in the number of households without cars Fig. 4 Map of Walkerville and transport links (bus stops-red dots, metro line-black line and main roads). Source: this study with 2% in Walkerville and 12% at the School of GPS at the University (which is much lower than in the population as a whole). The Walkerville sub-sample reflects the way in which it was collected with the Walkerville area being chosen subject to criteria of which one was a low number of households without cars. The characteristics of the Walkerville sample, close to those characteristics reported by the Census 2001 data, confirm that sample selection by using GIS was efficient. It should however be noted that the census information was collected at least 7 years before this data collection and therefore some differences between self-reported results and figures from Census 2001 might be anticipated (Table 5 ).
Analysis
All respondents were asked in the questionnaire to report their origin and destination points when travelling to work. They also described in details the last journey to work, including time, cost, and step-by-step transport modes and times, so that this data could be used in later analysis and comparisons. Knowing the postcodes of origins and destinations for all respondents, the Public Transport Options (PTOs) were compared with each Self Reported (SR) option in two ways. First, in terms of 'pure' time and cost, described in 4.2.1 below. A second approach, using generalised cost, where the travel time is weighted according to activity was employed as an alternative and this is described in the following section 4.2.2. Detailed observations are made of these alternative methodologies in section 5.
Method 1: 'pure' time and cost
In this approach, four variables were considered: time, distance, cost and effort. Although there was no direct question in the questionnaire exploring the effort involved in their travel, this was approximated from the detailed step-by-step description of the last journey from home to work. SR times and costs of travel were compared with times and costs of two PTOs for the same origin-destination pairs where the prices for the PTO options were cost first on the basis of an annual ticket and second on a daily ticket being available for travel.
Method 2: generalised cost
The second alternative was to use a generalised cost definition to compare SR travel and the two proposed PTO. This was based on the methodology outlined by the UK Department for Transport (www.webtag.org.uk) for travel by public transport (bus, metro or train) and used the following formula for travel by public transport.
Where A is the total walking time to and from the service, W is the total waiting time for all services used on the journey, T is time spent on the service (bus, train), F is the fare and I is the interchange penalty. V wk and V wt are weights for walking and waiting. VOT is a value of time for a specific transport mode.
Results
There were 65 respondents, from the fully completed questionnaires that totalled 85, who reported both origin and destination postcodes (home and work) which allowed these calculations to be made. The analysis aims first to For each respondent, for whom an origin and destination was available, two public transport options were identified using the network of public transport services in Tyne and Wear. The two quickest public transport options for origindestination postcodes were found by using a multi-modal travel planning website supported by the UK Department for Transport and called "Transport Direct" www.transportdirect. info (June 2008) which gave times for each journey. The prices of annual and daily bus tickets were taken from public transport operators' websites (for buses-Stagecoach, Go North East, Arriva; for metro-Nexus, for train-National Express).
For the analysis, a strict adoption of the new definition was used. An amount of 10% excess (of time and cost) as a minimum was used so that excess time and cost was deemed to occur when the travel is longer in minutes by more than 10% and more expensive by more than 10% of the two public transport options identified for each individual. In other words, when two proposed public transport options (PTO) are not more than 90% of self reported (SR) option, then excess travel in SR option in comparison with PTO1 and PTO2 occurs. When time and cost excesses are present for the same PTO, then the option is considered as an excess travel option.
For example: Respondent 10 reported that their last travel to work took 85 min and cost £8. Travel between the same origin and destination points by PTO1 took 59 min and cost £5.49 and by PTO2 67 min and £4.25. Both PTOs were less than 90% of SR option and Respondent 10 is therefore excess travelling in both time and cost (this is expanded in more detail in the next section). Table 6 below.
Clearly the cost of a daily (as opposed to an annual) ticket is higher but turned out to make very little difference to the overall number of excess travellers (six as opposed to five) and the more conservative (using daily tickets) is reported in Fig. 5 below and in the rest of this section. Figure 5 distinguishes between those travellers who were excess time travellers, excess cost travellers and excess time and cost travellers in relation to the comparison of their SR with the two PTO options.
Overall, the analysis using this methodology identified five excess travellers (8% of the sample) when daily ticket prices were used in the comparison with 13% of the sample being "excess time travellers" and 34% being "excess cost travellers". Overall, this gives, as a conservative value, five excess travellers from the total sample size of 65 (8%).
Generalised cost
A travel option by car was excluded from this analysis as respondents were not explicitly asked if they had access to a car as an alternative mode (this issue will be addressed by the next questionnaire). As with the pure time and cost methodology, two PTOs were considered for each respondent.
Using this, the results for respondent 10 are shown in Table 7 .
In the formula for generalised cost presented in section 4.2.2 there are weights attached to walking time and waiting time. UK Department of Transport [12] recommends using weights between 1.5 and 2.0 for walking time, between 1.5 and 2.5 for waiting time and between 5 and 10 min for interchange penalty. This study investigated nine different options for weights as shown in Table 8 . This showed that the numbers of respondents considered to be undertaking excess travel declined as the values of weights increased. When the weights were equal to "1" for walking and waiting times and "0" for interchange penalty, then the number of respondents considered as excess travellers was 15 in time [mins] or 23 in money [£] . When generalised cost is to be considered in money units [£] , the final result in time [mins] was multiplied by value of time for the transport mode which the respondent was using (e.g. metro or bus, according to the current values used by the Department of Transport) and this accounts for the differences in the numbers of excess travellers depending on the unit of generalised cost. Table 8 shows that if the different valuations which are typically given to walking and waiting times are ignored as well as assuming away the interchange penalty then this gives the maximum number of excess travellers. More realistically it would be expected to increase the walking and waiting weights and to acknowledge the interchange penalty. At a minimum, this gives three excess travellers measured in minutes (4% of the sample) and eight excess travellers measured in money (9% of the sample).
Some observations on the alternative methodologies
Both methodologies utilised for the identification of the number of excess travellers and the extent to which their Table 6 Time and cost of SR and PTOs and excess travel results for respondent 10 by using "pure" time and cost method Source: this study Fig. 5 Three groups of excess travellers. Source: this study travel is "excess" have identified that these travellers form a small proportion of the sample under consideration. Each methodology has its attraction for further empirical research. The pure time and cost methodology has the advantage of being unconstrained by existing evaluation methodologies by government but has the disadvantage of not explicitly valuing effort. Using generalised cost as a discriminator between excess and non excess travellers allows effort to be explicitly valued within the calculation but is dependent on using weights and valuations which, whilst validated by current research, add an element of subjectivity in the choice of specific values. Interestingly, both methodologies identify similar numbers of excess travellers with similar amounts of excess travel but the respondents who feature as excess travellers may differ. It is one area where future research, based on a larger sample, needs to be explored.
The excess traveller's profile
The two methodologies for analysis suggest different final results although, there were some common respondents. However, the demonstration of different methodologies giving rise to different travellers being defined as "excess travellers" suggests that the identification of these travellers is critically dependent on the criteria used. In all there were five respondents who were identified as excess travellers in most of the cases when implementing both methodologies. The characteristics for these respondents are presented in Table 9 . It is interesting to note that all these excess travellers identified cerebral activities as the activity undertaken when travelling to work with only one identifying work specifically. From the total sample size of 85 there were eight respondents (9%) who admitted that they do some work when commuting. This very much supports the qualitative work of Jain and Lyons [4] . The most popular transport mode to work in this sample was a car (40% of all respondents) whereas only one excess traveller is driving to work. The other four excess travellers, and 35% of non-excess travellers, are using public transport. 23% of respondents are choosing eco-friendly ways to get to work by walking or cycling and none of these were identified as undertaking excess travel.
In the sample as a whole, the shortest journey to work was 5 min and the longest 120 min. The identified excess travellers are commuting much longer than the average 29 min for the sample as a whole with four spending more than 50 min on the journey. Not surprisingly, they believe that they travel "too much" or "far too much". Only one excess traveller, who is travelling 25 min by bus, is content with the amount of time spent commuting. Although 46% of the total sample (both excess travellers and non-excess travellers) is commuting less than 20 min, no respondent identified their commute as "too short". Overall 75% identified the amount of time they spend travelling to work as "about right", and 21% complained that their commute is too long. Four of the excess travellers suggested an ideal one way commute time would be between 20-30 min, in comparison to the non-excess travellers most convenient would be where this figure was between 10-15 min (30%).
Small number of excess travellers can be explained by a small sample size. But considering the sources where people look for information about local transport options, where 60% uses Internet, five excess travellers is still a significant figure. The questionnaire sought respondent's views in terms of the importance of different factors in determining their commute mode and in terms of their reactions to a set of questions designed to elicit attitudes to travel. These were both rated on a Likert scale and are reported in Tables 10  and 11 below.
When comparing the excess travellers to the non-excess travellers, there are many similarities but some key differences. Table 10 illustrates that excess travellers' value of good accessibility is statistically significantly different at the 5% level from the non-excess travellers and low price and comfort have the same value for the two groups. There are also apparent qualitative differences between the means which are not statistically significantly different, probably Source: this study due to the small sample size of excess travellers, which need to be explored in a larger sample. In particular it appears excess travellers find the curiosity of new places as an important factor in making their commuting decision. In general excess travellers feel more negative about the travel to work than the whole sample. Their responses on the attitudinal questions are statistically different from nonexcess travellers on their attitude towards public transport (although this could be a reflection of the high proportion of public transport users in this sub-sample) and finding a quicker and cheaper way to travel at the 5% level of significance and on the relaxing and boring nature of travel at a 10% level of significance. Excess travellers are not as worried about the climate change or the environment as the whole sample when travelling. It is particularly interesting that excess travellers have a higher mean score on the attitude 'If I could find quicker and cheaper way I would use it' which suggests that not all the excess travellers are excess travellers by choice.
Conclusions
Excess travel in the literature has a long history but has not matured to give a single definition with which to compare different empirical studies which have focussed both on leisure and commuting. Moreover, whilst there have been many empirical studies, these have used definitions which have not been based on current understanding of the public transport literature where it is recognised that different stages of a public transport journey carry different weights for the passenger and that interchange and travelling generally involves effort. This paper proposes a new definition which builds on the literature and incorporates the recent understanding of the public transport literature to provide a sound foundation on which to base empirical investigation.
Methodologically, the sample selection using a combination of census and GIS to identify "hotspots" was efficient at identifying an appropriate sample with the desired attributes which, in particular, allowed a variety of destinations to be examined. In some ways this is a better way to sample than the use of destination base data as it is easier to control for the socio-economic profile of the sample. Two methodologies were explored to identify excess travellers: there is a preference for the methodology which allows effort, an important part of the new definition, to be explicitly valued. However, this methodology is constrained by the need to use weights and valuations which although validated, do add an element of subjectivity.
The results identify that a small proportion of the sample can be defined as excess travelling, irrespective of the methodology used for calculation. The alternative options for the same journey for excess travellers being between 60 and 80% of the self reported option, depending on whether time or cost is being used as the measurement. In terms of comparing the excess travellers with non-excess travellers, some statistically significant differences were identified, despite the small sample size. In particular the role of good accessibility in choosing their travel to work options. There were also statistically significant differences in attitudes to travel.
Whilst the sample size is small, this paper contributes by confirming that excess travelling exists in the commute to work and provides a start in the understanding of differences between excess and non-excess travellers in terms of the factors which are cited as important for the journey and in their perceptions of travel. A better understanding of who the excess travellers are and why and how they behave in Source: this study their daily commute is the foundation for exploring policy to encourage sustainable transport patterns of commuting. That, in the future, will allow developing potential strategies for public transport providers in the marketing of excess travel time into activity time as a way of creating extra revenue for PTPs.
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